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W1L C HAMMER, Editor. ertiliz'er Wood Gash Clothing Company!:7 7 t
Entered h second class mxH nutter tm the postaface at Aaheboro, N. C and The Latest In Clothings
A&heloro, N. G, Much 27, 1919

CrossTiesThe Republicans .on. Friday Febru-
ary 28th began the introduction cf

- political bills amending election law.
On the same day Chairman Birkhend
cf the Democratic executive commit-- "

tee of Randolph county wrote the Re- -

publican county chairman and insist-- ,
ing that legislation be enacted carry- -

ing out" the pledges of that political
" party as to abolishing the office of

county treasurer and the placing the

Have just xecei zed 3 cars of
and two more on the wav. orice

- Mr. J. T. Wood has purchased from .

the Northern markets a complete line V

of spring and aununer clothing - for --

men, young men and-bo- y.
.

In his extreme-ear- e in selecting a . ,

large variety of . clothing Mr. . Wood
sought the beet 'quality and stlye for
his customers. !

" '

See our new flirts, neckware, nt-.- -;

derware hosiery and caps before you
buy. We have the best line of spring ...

srita we' have ever had also a ffood.
r..pply of overall and trousers. ,.p

'

Eyestrain right; Also bring me your Cross Tjes.
county officers on a salary, but noth- - nervousness and

correcting eye--

auses headaches, '

poor sight
We specialize in

strain.
' ing was done.

'. Denton News Pearl Elliott
Denton, N.'C.

- The people of this community 'are
very busy prperaing for a corn crop,

S. L. Varner closed his? school an
Bombay the 12th instant

Drs. Staley
Eye Sight Specialists

High Point, N. C.

Office hours, 8 to 12, 1 to 6.

iWe .are all delighted to hear that
the famous 30th division will soon be

' home. We should give them a hearty
welcome and show our appreciation

;s for the work they did over there. Heme Building & Material Compauy

ASHEBORO, N. C.
Bisher and Hughes are preparing to

saw a lot of timber for Arthur LSck- - CROSS TIE HEWERS We want six Fertilizer! 7,ey.- or eight men to hew cross ties m
Union and New Hope townships.
For particulars write Asheboro
Wheelbarrow Co., Asheboro, N. C.

We hear that Dan Miller is going
- to leave the old Johnson mill and that

a Mr. Moose will soon take charge of
it

I
the mill. We welcome Mr. Moose in

'""our community. '

"ft . i A great number of our citizens are
attending Asheboro court this week.

"DANDERINE" FOR

FALLING HAIR t' Mr. Liss Ridge, son of Dip Ridge,
has arrived from overseas.

V.S. L. Varner received a letter from
Sergeant G. C. Varner, 105th Engi Have just received 5

car loads of Fertilizer.
neers, A. K. tf, saying that he was all

We want to buy your pine and poplar lumber at
.our plants at

ASHEBQRO BENNETT
, HEM5 SEAGR0VE

and
, DENTON

If you want building material or shingles we can
supply you from our plants at Asheboro. ; ..

If you are an undertaker it will pay you to see
our nice line of Caskets.

i O. K. and hoped to sail for the good
Old U. S. A. at an early date, and says

t
Stop dandruff and double

beauty of your hair,

for few cents.
i he thinks he will be at home by early

spring.

. Parks Cross Roads Items Come and get yours.
Bring ties--Want- ed

100,000 at once."VS.

School at Parks Cross Roads is
still moving on nicely.

Mrs. Lynch arranged a very intere-estin- g

program for Saturday night,
March 15,and the weather was so very
bad that only a part of the program
was offered and the entertainment
was postponed until March 20, and
owing to a little sickness in the
district and uneasiness for fear of
its being flu, the entertainment was
postponed until March 29. Every one
invited, admission 15 and 20 cents.
Those present March 15 and heard
only a few recitations say they got 25
cents worth of that.

J. A. HOLDER
Dandruff causes a feverish irrita

if

!

Asheboro Drug Co.
Has Received

A New Line of Waterman --

Fountain Pens.

tion of the scalp, the hair roots shrink,
loosen and then the hair comes out
fast To stop falling hair at once and Mr. C. T. Lbflii and eon .Curry

Loflin were business visitors in High

In order to demonstrate to the
American troops at home and abroad
the value of sensible thrift not only
to themselves but to the nation as
well, a series of three lectures on wise
buying, small saving and secure in-

vestment will be delivered to more
than 1,500,000 soldiers by the Y. M. C.
A. secretaries.

FARMS WANTED If yon have land
r for sale, write me at once.and tell

the number of aeres, kind of im :

prorements and your lowest cash .
pWce for it P. O. Bo 66, Asheboro,

Point Monday.

FORD TOURING CAR, 1917 MODEL

nd the scalp 01 every particle of dan-
druff, get a small bottle of "Dander-ine-"

at any drug store for a few cents,
pour a little in your hand and rub it
into the scalp. After several appli-
cations the hair stops coming out and
you can't find any dandruff. Your

fine condition, for. saler or will
put it in on trade for small farm
near Asheboro, or good tenant house
in Asheboro. . L. Moffitt. Ashe

WANTED A second hand hay press
in good condition at once. M. E.
Allen, Asheboro, Route 1, 2t

Put your money where it will work
for you and help the government.
Buy War Savings Stamps.

hair appears soft, glossy, and twice as
boro, N. C. Stthick and abundant! Try it!

BACKACHE IS A WARNING

Asheboro People Should Not Neglect
Their Kidneys

Backache is often nature's most
frequent signal of weakened kidnevs,
To cure the pain and aches, to remove
tne lameness when it arises from weak
ened kidneys, you must reach the cause

tne kidneys. If you have Dain
mrougn tne small or your back,
urinary disorders, headaches, diziy
spells, or are nervous and depressed.
start treating the kidneys with a test-
ed kidney remedy. v

Each Day Sees New and cleyer
Modes Added to Our Already,

Extensive Spring Styles
The wealth of fashlpn in brilliant variety is. the con-- v

spicuous feature of the Spring displays &T always.- - We
offer only those modes which; fashion has' emphatically,
stamped approval. The newest colorings, arid weaves are
presented. Special attention is for the fine quality of fab

JJoan s Kidney nils have been Drov
ed good and are esneciallv for weak

iTM ERMETICALLV

kidneys. Doan's have been used in kid-
ney trouble for over 50 years. Read
Asheboro testimony.

Mrs. J. U. Ingold, N. Fayetteville St
says: "about a year ago I had a tired
aching in the small of my back and
severe headache. My kidneys didn't act ric tnat insures tiiat elegance 01 imisa notable inproperly and 1 was tired laniraid. Hear.

MEYER S READY-TO-WEA-R

v .. m -J'

ing of --Doan's Kidney Pills 1 got a box
at the Standard Drug Co. and the
brought me wonderful relief. I took a
few doses of Doan's occasionly and
they keep me feeling fine."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a lddney remedy cot
Doan's Kidney Pills the Fame that
Mrs. Ingold had. Foster-Milbu- rn Co.,
Mfgrs Buffalo, N. Y. ..w

- .

- K.
'

--;lv 4 X? Vartaljr-"-- ;' '
. '

The dignity, refinement, Aclusivenees of Meyer's frock have a personal
ppeal for all women. ..( -- r , vv .. v
This pre-Eaat- er showing includes gracefully draped frocks of satin, dainty

printed georgettes, artistic embroidery and bead decorations.. " ... -

TafJeU With tiny frills, figured foulard combined with georgette: ' tri
colette youthful coat models In tricotine and serge, plain tailored or hand'
somely cr&idod navy and tan" . . , '.".. ,

r'';..; Fall Price Range of Dresses $17.50 to $65.00 '

LUMBER WANTED We are all th
seated to Its wax-wrapp- ed

package, air-

tight Impurity proof

time in tne market for old field or
forest plna and butt cut t-in- oak.
8m us or call over plume. Asheboro
Wheelbarrow Company, . Asheboro,
N. G ;

'
. i; ; --.- ( . ...

-- L?-'. We Have lost Unpacked 85 NewL r--- -

..-V! A SPRING SUITS r'V.rr rv.rr- ::. LOOK AT A CHILD'S TONGUE
WHEN CROSS, FEVERISH AND

SICK : '
Take M ehcaacMl More poisons from

Is hyiienlc and wftote--v . M

; ' .'f?',. tvery suit In this showing Is made of excellent quality fabric, beautifully ; .
. .. .. . , t",d and finkhed. All of the smart spring trimming features are here.

. . Including many novel uses ofbraid and buttons. ..TT-- . i . ' '

'W id U JSSRte0" Russian blouse, tailored and semf-tallor- ed

'

' cf ..: jl lin.v ,pinsr ffbrlc,-JTh,,lrreU- ' ilks and trkolctte have been
' - ,,i smart vestees. The selection U large and varied. ; , '

;f : - ? IWcet, Range From-$27.5- to $75.00 :r$J

liver nd WveU at once. .

Mothers can rest ear after uMni
"California 8yron of Ffet." because In

: thafft good forvyouni V . iui wv i groups we espedallyr " "i w'
la each group there ts splendid variety of styles. -- i -- ';.. " y'r'tkt'

v end 0(da

hours all the closed waste, sour
bile and fermenting food gnntiy movM
out of the bowels, and you have a wtll,
plavfal ch'ld airaln.' Children stately
will not tf k the time from play to
mnty 'their bowels, and they becom

tightly packed, liver gets sluggish and
stomach dinordnred. - . ,

' When cross, feverish, resUaw. s if
tongue Is coated thon give this doll--io- us

"fruit UxUve.H Children love

,i v. i'C
; CAPES AND DOUtANS v , 4

. -
'

' ""'' ' Wrape of Farfdon .

' ';The market vojfue for the Cape and Dolman U dlitfnguiahed this season forTh3 Flavor Lc M tart te
- incursA a fashion thatJs differtmt-crediUn- g a new silhouette.'7L Mi.rBiiK.17 swm bre. rrr,rM In tnr trlv.tine, point twlD, fine srdine, Evora; cloth, tricolclte, nary and rare springcolo; ' -rings.1 T 7. Price Range $19.93 to $73.C0 :i- -..

X - ' 1 r

It and It can not caune injury. l,'o
difrpronre what-ail- s your little one
if fail cf cold, or a. sore throat, diar-rhor-

utomachirhn, bd breath,
a emtio 'lriI rloanninx"

eiiouid 'wys be U' first trratmn.t
(ivrn. Full di rations for halin,
i LiMron of all r und grown-c- ; s
ar printv on h l)t": j.'

I'.fware cf f"r '"if. it f! yn:;
't yn-'.- I f"f a bf l

" ' .' : r i i f i , c
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